In Conjunction with the California Opioid Policy Summit
November 8th and 9th
Catamaran Hotel San Diego, California

PLEASE JOIN US
Parents, Educators and Community Members
for an Evening Engagement Session

Registration Fee $10.00
Dinner and Gift Bags

NOVEMBER 8th, 2017
6:00pm - 9:30pm
Registration - 5:30pm - 6:00pm
Dinner - 6:15pm - 6:50pm
7:00pm
Welcome by Jenn Karlman
Fentanyl - The Emerging Crisis
CVS Health Parent Rx Program Presentation

EDUCATORS : NEW RESOURCES!
*No cost Rx education programs and resources
CVS - High School and Parent Presentations by Pharmacists
UCSD Pharmacy Student Presentations
County and Private Resources

PARENTS, COMMUNITY AND EDUCATORS

*Physicians and Pharmacists
Answering your questions
Sharing vital information on opioids

*Treatment and Recovery Professionals
Tips on seeking treatment for a loved one
Private & County Programs
Dual Substance Providers

*Local and State Policy Makers
Combating the opioid epidemic through policy

*Law Enforcement
Sheriffs Department
Naloxone / Protocol

*District Attorneys Office
Criminal consequences of addiction

*****No cost naloxone training Thursday Nov 9th, 2:30pm - 3:30pm